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Fhnto.ntppllw and oamiras. 511 H'dway-
.Lucius

.

Wells I tt lint nlfcbt for Chicago
on buMnoff.-

Mrs.
.

. j. r. Hunt his returned from a-

vlilt to Knn a City.-

Heinle
.

Noyci ot Missouri Valley li-

lllutls friends.-
Jr

.

* le Illggs of Astoria , Ore. , la a-

of the MUsr * Lemon.
Myrtle Irwlge No. 12. Degree of Honor ,

will meet Inregular tension , Friday even-
Ing.Mtas

Nellie Young of DCS Molncs passed
through the muffs yesterday ,, cnroute home
from the went-

.KxOfllccr
.

Easdale tvllt accompany Mr-
.raught

.

y to Spokane Falls , where he will
ho placed lu care of relatives.-

MM.
.

. M. J. Klnncv of Antorla. Ore. . IB-

a guest of Uev. J. (} . I.cmcii and family.
She Is enronto east on a visit.

Letters of administration were granted to-

Mr * . M. L. Flood yesterday on the estate
of her husband , the late James Flood.

The ; wo Fuller boys , charged with having
robbed thehouse - of Brooks Heed , were
sentenced to fifteen days In the city jail
yesterday.-

Wo
.

offrr special facilities to the mm with
a limited supply of linen. Work returned on
such short notice at the Eagle Laundry , 721
Droadway.-

Ada
.

Hehan silver slatt'e will be on ex-
hibition

¬

at the Boston Store this w ok.
Special bargains will IIP offered In every
department during this aalo.

Wanted , place * for youns ladles and gen-
tinmen

-

to wcrk for their board ifhlli ? at-
tending

¬

college. AJdrers. II. E. Wlatt ,

secretary Iowa Dnsliifsa college.-
Ilcv.

.

. Dr. Green of Cedar Kapldfi. Hev.
Cornell of Sioux City and Hev. Mr. Paget-
of Mnscatlne were In the city yesterday ,

guests of Hev. L. I1. McDonald.
Wednesday evening a surprise party was

tendered Mr. Fred Bergman at his home
on Stutsman street. Dancing , cards and
games were In order until a late hour.-

Llnno
.

Haguewood. the blind deaf mute
from Delaware whose pitiable'condition has
excited much Interest throughout the state.
Is visiting at the Iowa School for thn Deaf.
She IF accompanied by her teacher. Miss
MrDouald.

Contractor Wlckfcam yesterday complete J
the work of paving the east slrtc of So'th
First street and the street IK once raor
open to tramc. If the weather remain.- ! fa-

vorable thi other half of the. paving will
ho finished within a week.

Special sale of xtamptd linens , beginning
Saturday. For the next three weeks free
Instruction will be given with every pur-
chase.

¬

. See the new design for Christmas
novelties. Free Uuson daj-p. Tuesdays and
Saturdays. Misses Clark & Wctzel.

Thomas Officer , Dr. R. I. Woodbury and
W. S .Marshall have been elected elders
of the First I'rcsbytcrlan church. 1'rcsldent' Hrooka of Tabor college will fill the pulpli-
of the church during the remainder of the
year until a regular pastor Is called.

Will Hardln , an old man , charged Aaron
Waller , a young man. with the larceny of-

a re"olverand ho was arrested last even ¬

ing. He claimed that he had ronio trouble
with the old man and that the latter drew
the revolver with the threat of using It.
when ho took It away by force.

The Dohany was again crowded last night
by n largo audience * to see the Woodwards
present "East Lynne. " Tonight another old
favorite. "Ten Nights In a Uarroom. " will
bo Riven. A heavy advance sale haH al-

ready
¬

been made for the Initial perform-
ance

¬

of "Calliope Camp , " which will be
presented tomorrow evening.-

A
.

Joint meeting of the committees having
charge of the exhibit of the Southwestern
Iowa Horticultural society , Omaha Poultry
Fanciers' association and the Western Iowa
Poultry. Farm and Harden a&ioclatlon will
bo held at the court house next Tuesday to-

'arrange for the exhibit which takes place
In the Elscman building from December 14-

to 19. This exhibit promises to exceed any ¬

thing of the kl'id ever held In the state.
Henry DcLong leaves today for Chicago ,

whcio lie will spend thu next week attend-
ing

¬

the meeting of the American Sunday
School association. Ho Is a member of the
association and has been appointed mis-
sionary

¬

for Council IlliifTa. He Is down
on the program for an address on the sub-
ject

¬

of "tho "Possibilities of Our Work lu-

Cities. . " He will return via Decatur. where
ho will spend a week visiting his sister.

Nat Ilrown. ono of the Omaha officers
of the Council muffs Driving Park associa-
tion

¬

, was In the city yesterday confer-
ring

¬

with William Moore and other local
members concerning the uses the park will
bo put lo next year. It was about half de-
termined to announce that a great series
of races will bo pulled off during the sea-
son

¬

, but It was finally concluded that the
announcement might be considered a little
premature.

"* ' Deputy Marshal Rllcr came In yesterday
with a prisoner charged with the old of-

fense
¬

of bootlegging. The prisoner was
James Iluth. and ho came from a locality
that had furnished about a third of the
cases of bootlegging that have been called
to the attention of Judge Woolson's court
for several years. Commissioner J. J. Stead-
man heard the testimony In the case and
concluded that It was not sufficiently strong
to warrant holding the accused to the grand
Jury. Ho was discharged with n warning
to be moro cautious In the future when
required to furnish refreshments for a coun-
try

¬

dance. Ho returned to his homo In
Adams county last evening.-

C.

.

. P. Vlavl Co. , female remedy. Medical
consultation free Wednesdays. Health book
furnished. 309 Mcrrlam block.-

N.

.

. Y. Plumbing company. Tel. 210.

Monday evening the women of St. Paul's
church will give an entertainment at Cham-
bers'

¬

academy , opposite the Ogdcn. There
will be a musical program by the Monday
Musical club , followed by dancing. Prof-
.Chambers'

.

orchestra will furnUh the mu-
sic.

¬

. Admission , 25 cents-

.ConUliiK'

.

Sclioiil Oirn| .

The cooking school opened yesterday un-

der
¬

very favorable auspices with an attend-
ance

¬

of about Heventy-flvo young women.-

Mrs.
.

. MacMurphy announced In her opening
remarks that the subjects upon which In-

structions
¬

would be given would include
everything pertaining to modern house
keeping. She referred to the National
Household absociutlon. Instituted during the
World's fair , and to the work accomplished
by It for the benefit of the housekeepers
all over the Intnl. The work that Mrs. Mac-
Murphy Is doing Is In line with this national
association , and the women all over the
land are taking1 a deep Interest In It. The
women promoting the work here arc work-
'ng

-
' In the lines of the national associa-
tion

¬

, and they expect ( o Increase the attend-
ance

¬

to at least double what It was yester-
day.

¬

.

Cut dun * lleiuitlfiil.
Just received > complete line of the rich-

est
¬

cut glass manufactured. Low prices.-
Hlch

.
designs. Useful articles. Jacquemln

& Co. . 27 Main street.

Sent to tinlleform School.-
Gran

.
bury Illount , a 12-year-old boy , was

ordered taken to the reform school at Ki-

el

¬

orn yesterday morning by Judge Green.
The lad xvas brought hero from nienwood-
by Sheriff Tubbs and County Attorney Oil-
leland of Mills county. The rtdenco pro-
duced

¬

before Judge Green showed young
Illount lo bo of a vicious trend and that ho
had slabbed another boy a few days ago
with u Knife , almost killing him. Ho had
Indicted a deep wound near the spinal col-
umn

¬

that would have proved fatal had It en-
terrd

-
- a fraction of an Inch nearer the bono.

The boy lives at East Plattsmoutb-

.Itfitl

.

i : luf TrniiMffm.
The following real estate transfers were

reported it the office of J. W. Squire at
having been tiled November 12 :

JaiiH'H P MIchelMon and wife to II W-
MIclndHOn , H Vi sw U wU , 37713.
( | C ll t 1' h T Smith ut til to Kuthrlno ''Moluitt
mid Mary A Coohey , wVj nw U.
12-77-U , w d 2,000

Sheriff to llaidl Fox , so '.i eo ',, .

14-77-t ) H d 5.V
Felix N Les'.lo nml wlfn to J W Davis ,

liu U Ulid n '.i so U. 1-77-KI , w d 7,390

Four transfers , total ((9,049

RAILROADS GET MORE TIME

Will Not Have to EUvato Tlieir Tracks
This Winter.

PROMISES GOOD FOR SEVEN YEARS

.* everll ! Coillpn II lei llnvi * lleell SliiniN-
ItiK OIT tin * City Connell fur u-

I.oil *; Time itllli Sie-
fllll

| -
I * I I'll * .

The city council held a special meeting
last evening for the purpose of considering
several matters that were deemed of suf-
ficient

¬

Interest to Justify the gathering ot the
aldermen. Among them was the question
of de.-ldlng upon the expediency of forcing
the Durllngton , Omaha & St. Louis , Hock
Island and Milwaukee railway companies to
comply with the ordinance requiring the lin-

ing
¬

of Fifteenth and Sixteenth avenues.
This ordinance was passed during the sum-
mer

¬

, In fact , nearly six months ago , and the
contract let for the work. The railway com
panics demanded the privilege ot doing the
work , and the council granted them the
right. Some delay was caused by the fact
that the Improvement Implied the raising
of the main lines and all of the tracks In
the Ilurilngton's yards. This Involves a-

gre.it expense , and as the company contem-
plated

¬

making some changes It was not
desirable to begin the work-

.Th"
.

grading Involved much less expense
to the Milwaukee and Hock Island roads ,

and these companies were willing and rather
j ,anxious to have the work completed at-

once. . Another thing that has caused delay
U the situation ot the Omaha & St. Loub ,

which Is ir the hands of a receiver ap-
pointed

¬

by the federal court , and the conn-
j ell realized Its Inability to force the Im-
i
; provoment In opposition to the receiver ,

| who has pleaded poverty. John N. Baldwin ,

i W. J. Davenport and other representatives
| of the Durllngton were before the council
| asking that the work might be delayed until

next spring. They called attention to the ob-

vious
¬

discomfort of having the yards tilled
with frozen and lumpy earth during the
winter months. In the greatest portion of
the yards the fill will bo about four and a
half feet , anil to build their tracks upon
this depth of freshly made grade In the
winter time would be very unsatisfactory ,

If not dangerous-
.AIDERXKN

.

: ARE DETERMINED.
The aldermen discussed the request at

great length. Alderman Casper called at-
tention

¬

to the fact that the city had been
endeavoring to get the Durllngton and othei
roads to raise their tracks In conformity
with the established grade for seven years
and had only succeeded In getting new
promises. He was Inclined to strongly opj
lose the extension of the time. Alderman
Irough also Joined with him In the demand-
er Immediate compliance with the ordl-
lance by directing the contractor to go

ahead and complete the work. IM Pierce
and several other residents of the locality
ivero present to urge such action on the
) lca that the cross streets were practically
moussable and dangerous on account of

the low Krui'e.
Attorney Daldwln admitted that some of-

he delay had been caused by the reference
of the matter to the law department of the
railroads to seeIf they could not success-
fully

¬

rslst the city's demand. It had taken
several months to find out that the city
lad the power , and ho had advised his com-
pany

-
of that fact. It was stated that It

would cost the Omaha & St. Louis jl.OOU
to do Its proportion of the work , and City
Attorney Hazclton said that bo laid the
matter before Judge AYoolson in Omaha on
Tuesday and that the Judge Informed him
that ho felt great reluctance to give the
necessary order for the expenditure of this
money , but If the council deemed the work
to be of Immediate necessity and would
pass the necessary resolution he would con-
slder

-
the matter while on the bench In DCS

Molnes next week , and would grant the
order If ho deemed the city's showing sufI
flrlently strong. The entire work will In-

volve
-

the expenditure of several thousand
dollars , and the aldermen were rather anx-
ious

¬

to have It go on this winter for the
purpose of affording that much more work
For the unemployed , but after a good deal
of discussion It was agreed to grant the
request of the Durllngton. A resolution
was Introduced by Shuburt extending the
time for the completion of the work until
May 1. Aldermen Casper and Drough In-

sisted
¬

upon amendments providing for the
agreement with the railway company In
writing to do the work and the filing of a
bond for 500.

SPECIAL POLICE PATROL.
The mayor announced the appointment of

Frank Egan as a special policeman to serve
without pay from the city for the purpose
of organizing a special police pitrol for
the residence portions of the city. Ills
bond for J 1.000 was approved.-

A
.

petition from property owners asking
to have the alley between Story ar.d Worth
and Third and Dluffs streets fixed up was
presented and approved.

A communication was received from the!

Merchants and Manufacturers association i

asking the council to pass a resolution re-
questing

¬

the Northwestern Hallway com-
pany

¬

to construct a switch from its lines
to the handle factory. Tbo communlcaj
tlor. stated that unless the railway com-
pany

¬

agreed at once to construct the switch i

Council Dluffa would lose an importantt
manufacturing Industry that has determined
to locate here. The .resolution requested
was adopted.

The clerk was Instructed to advertise for
bids for grading the alley in blocks 17 and
IS. William's first addition. Sidewalk bids
were ordered advertised for In accordance
with an ordinance recently passed. S. Dolln's
sidewalk estimate was allowed. A reso-
lution

¬

was adopted ordering the auditor
to pay a lot of Judgments. Richard Hlck-
etts

-
was granted permission to stand a

lunch car on Broadway between Main and
Pearl streets. L. E. Drldcnsteln called
attention to the prompt necessity for tilling
Tenth avenue to prevent water pipes freezi-
ng.

¬

. A petition for a four-foot sidewalk
on the north side of Seventh avenue be-

twcen
-

Thirteenth and Twenty-first streets
was referred.

The Tenth avenue sewer problem was
definitely settled by the council rejecting
all previous bids and ordering the clerk
to re-advertise for new bids. The council
then adjourned.-

A

.

( ialiiVeeU nt Hie IIONtoii Store.-
ADA

.

REHAN
SILVER STATUE ON FREE EXHIBI-

TION
¬

ALL THIS WEEK.
Also some new attractions In our Drew

Goods and Cloak Department.-
41Inch

.

all wool fancy novelties , actual
value , 69c ; special. COc yard.

Beautiful assortment of fine Jamestown
Novelties , at COc.

100 different styles fancy dress goods on
sale at Me a yard-

.Flno
.

Bourcttc Novelties and all wool Suit ¬

ings , worth Me. at 3jc.
Beautiful Plaid Novelties , worth 50c , at-

39c. .

See our assortment of high grade novelty
Dress Goods , at 75c , 9 ,* c , $1 and 119.

$1 quality changeable Taffeta Silks , at 69c.-

A
.

SPECIAL BARGAIN.
150 ladles' Jackets , worth from $10 to $1S-

.on
.

sale at JS69. BOSTON STORE.-
Broadway.

.

. Council Bluffs.
Atlu Itelian.-

Ada
.

Rehan silver statue will bo on free
exhibition for the week , November 9 to 14 , at

BOSTON STORE. Council Bluffs.

Purity Is the chief quality of Rlekmah's
unexcelled candles. This eamo standard Is
kept up In his entire line of sweets whether
the price be 10 cents or CO cents a pound-

.Im
.

IT la I u me nt ,

W. L. Haskell and Paul Torrlngton of-

Atchlton. . Kan. , arrived lu the city yester-
day

¬

and sru stopping at the Grand. The
gentlemen will put on the "Durlevquc Cir ¬

cus" at the opera home Thanksgiving night
under the aunplces of the Council Bluffi
Field club. The event promise-it to bo one
of the best entertainments ever attempted
In this city , and a martllng reproduction
of the great Anicrlcin ibow U proinUed.

WII.I. TIIHOW OIT Till : TOWNSHIP.

Viil of ViimnlU >'ot Properly Ortl-
lied ! > the Klri'tluii llouril.

The IlonrJ of Supervisors has decided to
make a return of the canvass of the vote
of Pottawattamlc county without counting
Norwalk township. In making the returns
from this township the election board failed
to sign the poll tooks properly. Notice was
sent th ? members by the supervisors to
come In and rectify their emission , but they
have failed to do so. The only course left
for the county board was to make out the
result cf the canvass and omit the returns
from Norwalk township. This will have no
effect on the result In the county , but will
Involve an Interesting point as to the clac-
lion of Justice * of the peace for Norwalk.
The law specially provides that the canvass
of the vote on these officials shall bo made
by the county board. If the veto Is thrown
out and not r-ecognlzi-d by the commissioners
the old Justices Will hold over. The town-
ship

¬

went democratic from 54 to 13. County
Clerk HeeJ leading his ticket there. He
maintained the same lead throughout 'he
county and received the highest vote of any-
one en the ticket. Counting In Norwa'.k
township his majority wan S93. which will be
swelled to 906 by the failure of the Judges
and clerks to make the proper returns. On
the vote for congressman It will give the
counry to Hager by 213 , Instead of 190. which
will carry him over the 2.500 for the district.
This Is of considerable Importance to a num-
ber

¬

of the friends of both candidates , as con-
siderable

¬

money was wagered on the result
nt that figure. Not a few of the bets have
been settled on the unofficial figures , think-
ing

¬
i j that Hager had failed to make the re-

quired
¬

majority of 2500. T. C. Dawson. re-

publican
¬

county chairman , said yesterday
that If the count In all the other counties
held up anywhere near the unofficial returns
'Hager would have over 2.500 majority.

The allowing of the bills of the election
boards ha.s not yet been decided upon by
the board. This matter will be taken tip
tcday and disposed of. an average being
struck of the claims put In by the different
precincts and township * .

The claim of Y. H. Yan Kirk of Sliver
Creek for 1.535 damages was considered by
the board , and It was decided to m&Uo him
a proposition of settlement on a basis cf
500. Yan Kirk states that ho was drl.-lng

j across a defective bridge In Silver Creek
township when his team went through the
rotten boards , throwing him out and crip-
pling

¬

' him. His horse and wcgon were alco-
damaged. .

| The contract for the bridge work of the
county was let to C. E. H. Campbell ycsteri

|
.

day for a year , beginning April 1. 1S97. The
' price for the standard fifteen-foot piling

bridge Is $5 , or 23 cents o2 for cash. The
board Is very proud ot Its bridges , ami
claims to have the beat In the state-

.Oirj
.

MiiitliemtiMiM Are In Illonin.-
We

.
have a cho'.ce lot of them , and nro

selling them cheap. Wo would be pleased to-

have any one come and nee them. Visitors
t and purchasers are equally welcome. J. F.
; Wllcox , telephone J 9.
|
;j Hlekman kecis the finest line of con-

fectlonery
-

In the city , seasonable fruits ,

oysters , a full ttock of cigars and tobacco.
| Ice cream and Ices In brick or any other

style. Prices guaranteed.- .

The young man that wishes to make n
favorable Impression ehou'.d net forget the
effect of a handsome box of candy. Rtcls-
man's

-
Is the plsce to get them-

.Aiiiiovi.Y
.

Fixr.u'nn n.v.vciu.I-

'liclM

.

Coiu'ernltr the Itcrrnt Kililiiilo-
of

|
Dliilillicrln.-

"The
.

people of Council Illuff. ! should feel
' ijevoutly thankful to the Hoard of Health
| for the energetic methods by which the

sprcid of diphtheria was prcventcJ , and the-
dreadful dlserse practically stamped out , "

| said a local phjalcian last evening. "The-
joppmtunlty' for an epidemic was never bet-
ter. or the situation more favorable than It
was a fpw weeks ago. " he continued , "tcv'| eral peculiarly mallgnint cares were dls-
covered among the puplla of one of tli-

i

largest publl ; school buildings , located In-

ai rortlcn of the city mcst favorably adapte-.l
| for the development and spread of the ills-
i! aeaso , where a large proportion of the pea-
I

pie use well water and open closets , are
! the general rule. Yet the action taken by
. the board of health , and the willingness

of the members of the stricken families to
Intelligently follow the rules of the board
stopped the contagion almcat within ths
limits assumed by the first development. It
must be extremely gratifying to the men
who have the unpleasant duty of admlnls'er-
Ing

-
the health lawn to meet with such an

intelligent wllllngmss to follow Instrurt-
lons. ."

"There are now only a few cases of dlph-
thcretlc

-

diseases In the city. " said City
Physician Jennings , "an 1 they are nil cci-
vatcticlng.

: -

. In my opinion about all dantv-
of

:

an outbreak Is enJed. The crcJlt for
minimizing the danger must be attributed
largely to the efficient manner in which
the state lav.i were a.lmhiUurccl. There
wo.-e excellent conditions for an outbreak
and It Is something to bo more than merely
thankful for that It ban boon pasMd safely. "

Digging Into the reports of beilth officers ,

physicians and others interested that have
found their way Into the city hall , the rather
lnterc'3tln < fact la developed that acry

' large percentage of the cases of typlu.ld en 1

| scarlet fevers , diphtheria and other dangfr-
oua contagious diseases that have appeared
In the city recently have been in families
ualng well water for culinary an 1 drinking
purposes. County Physician Heller , during

j th early autumn , sounded a note of warn-
Ing

-
to these people , and advised the boiling

of all water used for drinking purposes.
So far as known , where this couue was fol-
lowed

-
, no bad results were felt.

Get your winter supply of coal now before
the rush and -Ise In prices. L. M. Shubcrt
will fill your orders promptly and his prices
are the lowest. Telephone No. 70 ; C2S
llroaduay.-

Lundgard.
.

. the Tailor. 130 S. Main sM-

Lowney'd chocolates have an enviable rep-
utation

¬

for purliy. Rlckniau's Is the place
to get then : .

In Ihf DNtrlfl Court.
Foreclosures amounting to 02.420 were en-

tered yesterday In the suits of John P. Alll-
i son , receiver , against the stockholders ot
i

the Western Home Fire Insurance com ¬

pany. The decrees in the various csse-s
arc as follows : Against Susan E. and J.-

T.
.

|
. Hart , 4,029 ; against George Wojllvcr ,

William Garner and F. B. Johnson , $ i3S2.
and 5.1S6 ; against Ellen and George E-
.Wright.

.

. 11.031 ; against Susan P. and J.-

T.
.

. Hart and F. B. Johnson. 2.970 , $3,250
and 12.959 ; against Susan E. and J. T-
.Hart.

.

. Wooliver and J. B. Johnson. $9,571 and
50IS. These decrees were entered by agree-
ment

¬

between the parties anJ are the after-
math

¬

of the failure of the Western Homo In-

surance
¬

company. The mortgages -were
given as security for notes paid for stock In
the company.

The Howard Institute of Friends of Phil-
adelphia

¬

obtained a Judgment for 2.710
against A. J. Crlttendcn and others.-

In
.

the case of S. H. Adams against C.-

D.
.

. Palmer the demurrer to the plaintiff's
petition was sustained.-

A
.

decree of divorce was granted to Ackley
M. Frost agJlnst Henry II. Frost on the
grounds of desertion.

The Dyhr divorce case promises to be
Interesting , as the defendant has given no-
tlco

-

that he will defend against his wife' *
petition. The wife , Lena Dyhr , alleges cru-
elty

¬

and failure to support. The conten-
tion

¬

will be over the possession of their
child.-

A

.

good smoke , a fragrant smoke will
bring ease and contentment. Rlekman has
the kind of cigars that will make you bet-
ter

¬

contented with yourself and llfo In gen ¬

eral. ________
Hoffmayr's fancy patent hour makes the

best and most bread. A k ycur grocer for It-

.Conl

.

Co n true I for SelioolM.
Among the matters to bo disposed of by

the school board at Its meeting next Mon-

day
¬

Is the letting of the contract for fur-
nishing

¬

coal to the city schools. The bids
were opened at the October meeting and have
alnco been In custody of Chairman Fonda
of the fuel and heating committee. The
lowest bid on Centervllle coal received was

i $2.91 a ton , 28 cents a ton less than has
been furnished during the past two months.

The amount of coal furnished during Sep-

tember nml up to the tntUillb of October
amounted In rotiml number lo 100 tons.
The weather has been considerably colder
the past thirty days anil cve.n more fuel
was needed. -

Ilitlll Illin n I.iiilKf III Hir Wlliloriuxo.-
C.

.

. V. Ileckctt , who will ba remembered
here as the gentleman who acttd as advance
agent for the Hen Hur cbmlilnatlon. l lo-

cated In the midst of a wlfdcnicss In Minne-
sota.

¬

. A letter received from him by n friend
yesterday states that he has built a caMle-
of cedar logs In the depth of the forest near
Hurlbert. which he has provided with all
the comforts necessary , and will remain In-

It alone this winter. Ho has spent the en-

tire
¬

summer In doing the work. A summer
and a winter In the ptne woods la deemed
necessary for his health.

Day & Hess. 39 Pearl etrcet. Council Bluffs ,

have some extraordinary bargains In fruit ,

garden and farm lands near Council Uluffs.
Sow Is the time to buy real estate-

.Siwrr
.

lMip , l-'lrp Uriel * . IleltlnfT.
Wholesale and retail. J. C. Ulxhy , 202

Main street-
.Clinrueil

.

tilth l , -l " -

DES M01NES. Nov. 12. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) B. G. Nicholson ofVlntersct. . la. .

was arrested today on the charge of lewd-
ness

-

on complaint of Mrs. I, . H. Urookficld-
of Minneapolis. Nicholson Is a well known
citizen of Wlnterset , married , anil past BO

years of age. Mrs. UrookfleUl charges that
several months ago he ran away from Min-
neapolis

¬

with her daughter , and that she
has Just learned of their whereabouts. They
came to this city ami the two lived together
as man and wife In several places In the
city. The girl's name Is Ellen HrookfleM
and she has been married , though she has
iiot for a considerably time lived with her
husband. Nicholson wns arrested and Is-

In Jail , awaiting examination-

.r.lMVorlh

.

Ifli iio < > f IIMVII Jlfoti.
CEDAR HAI'IDS. ia. , Nov. 12. The sev-

enth
¬

annual convention of the Epworth-
l.ciguo of Iowa convened here today for
a four days' session. Six hundred delegates
ar ? expected. Many arc already In at-
tendance.

¬

. llcsldes the state officers many
prominent leagues of the nation will be-

present. . _
_

Torch : * .

DOONR. Ir. . . Nov. 12. ( Special Telegram. )

Last evening the 4-year-old daughter of-

Mrs. . Chance , at Kraser In this county , tried
to light a campaign torch by putting It In
the stove. The torch exploded , throwing oil
over the little one and burning her so badly
she cannot recover-

.Ies
.

| imtlcnt .Mini Commit * Sulelile.-
OTTl'MWA

.
, la. . Nov. 12. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Orrln Barton , committed suicide this
afternoon by swallowing the contents of a
phial of morphine. He was a young mar-
ried man. Despondency was the caus-

e.AfJiiirrirruisTS
.

KI.KCT oiwicnusA-

M. . ltclllll lll of CullPKVN Hold * It * All-
11 II ill Sr iloll III ViinIiliiKon.-

WASHINGTON.
.

. Nov. 12. The Association
of American Agricultural Colleges and Ex-

perimental
¬

Stations , at Its session today
elected the following officers : President.
George T. L'alivhlld , president Kansas Agri-
cultural

¬

college ; vice presidents , M. H-

.Huckham.
.

. University of Vermont ; James
Wilson , director Iowa Experimental station ;

J. M. McllrlJe. prrJJiJertt Virginia Agricul-
tural

¬

college ; Prof. Klngfbury of the Now
Hampshire colUgt ; J. B. Stubbs. president
Unlvcttrlty ot Nevada ; sscretiry an.I treas-
urer.

¬

. John II. Wpshburn. prctl.lint of IlhoJe
Island college. Executive coniinlttce : H.-

II.
.

. Godell. prcsMent Ma mchusetts Agricul-
tural

¬

college ; H. C. Ythlle. prusltJeni Georgia
State col'c' e ; Alexis Cope-, secretary Ohio

tate unlvcalty ; Thoma-j J. Burrltl , Univer-
sity

¬

of llllnah ; blbUosrap'jtr. Dr. A. . C-

.True.
.

. L'nlted Stated Department of Agrlcul-
u re.
The csscelatlan adoptud a report which

,iriiicrlbcs uniform requirements for admis-
sion

¬

to college and uniformity l.i the course
of study for thcsj seeking tlie degree of
bachelor of science.-

A
.

reception wts tendered to Senator Mor-
iIll

¬

of Vermont , the falher of land grant
colleges , End to Commissioner Harris of the
bureau of education. The jisj3cl.iHon at-
tended

¬

a meeting of the national grange , and
at 1 o'clock called on the president.
ESTIMATES I-'OIl IM1IA.N SHIIVICi : .

More Miini-y < o fitAsUeil from Cim-
jrrtMN

-
for Ycitr.-

WASHINGTON.
.

. Nov. 12. The estimates
for the entire Indian service for the fiscal
year ending June 20 , 1S3S , to be submitted
to congress at the opening of theses 1in. call
for an appropriation of 7.290000 In round
numbers.-

ThlJ
.

Is $100 000 moe tHn the appropria-
tion

¬

for the current fiscal v r The In-

crease
¬

Is due to the pollcv of 'ho sjveru-
mcnt

-
adopted at the last stselcn of congress

to abolish cradually contract Indian schools
and place nil Indian schocls absolutely under

i government control. One-half of the ir.im-
bcr

-
of Indian pupils are nir.v attending con-

tract
¬

schools , but all are required to be in
the regular government schools within
twelve months from the end of the present
fiscal year.

The additional cxr.cn.llture Is further
necessitated by the Increase of 1.000 Indian
pupi'a a year , estimated by the In.llan-
bureau. . Of the total estimates the detailed
Items of expenses' for the support of schools
and for fulfillment of treaty stipulations with
various tribes mplce up } 3 049.00 !) .

NIMVM fur llii' Army.-
WASHINGTON.

.

. Nov. 12. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Second Lieutenant John Howard.
Nineteenth Infantry , now at Fort Y.'ayne ,

Mich. , will proceed to Fort Leaven worth ,

Kan. , for medical treatment by Captain John
M. Hannlfter. assistant surgeon.

Major Adua H. ChafTee. Ninth cavalry , Is-

D signed to duty cs Instructor of cavalry at
Fort Leavcnworth , Kan.

Captain Nat P. Phystor haa been assigned
to the First Infantry , company G. and FTst
Lieutenant Fran.'Is K. L-cey. J- . , ta th ? F'r.v.'

Infantry , company K. The latter Is ordocd-
to join his compsny.

Additional Second Lieutenant Reynolds J.
Burt has teen resigned to the vacancy of-

tccond lieutenant. Tenth Infantry , com-
pany

¬

A. Ho will remain en duty with ( he-
Tvvcntyflfth Infantry.

Captain Alfred M. Fuller , Second cavalry.-
Is

.
granted leave of twenty-day .

Assignment of Captain Vi'Ullam C. Ilro.vn.
recently promoted , to Flrs .cavalry. troop D-

.is
.

announced-
.VcNtcrn

.

Pit 11-lit K Crantfil.W-
ASHINGTON.

.

. Nov. 12 ( SpccIal. ) Pat-
ents

¬

have been Issued as'fellows :

Nebraska Silos H. Bailer , Geneva , two-
row cultivator ; Edward E. Dennett. Lincoln ,

table ; Jacob H. Foster. Rising City , Ironing
table ; Frederick W. Krusirwid C. Holstiln ,

Mlllard , brake ; David .Vealo' Fort Calhcun.
shore or bank protectora'mlj method of and
apparatus for constructlnglame ; Frank A-

.Koseman.
.

Lanham , fence pltket vise.
South Dakota Herbert U.I.Myers , Dowdle ,

band cutter and feeder. A
Wyoming Robert W. IJurkhardt , Laramle ,

"
hose coupling. " ,-

Iowa Frank D. Caher. Knoxvllle , car
coupling ; George W. "Curtis , Long Grove ,

liquid measuring device ; "James Hook. Jr. ,

Manilla , evener for two-horse vehicles ;

Jatncs Mahedy. Kcllerton , heater ; Ilernurd-
T. . Murphy , Marengo. endgate for wagon ;

William A. Selbcl , Independence , harncea-
attachment. .

( illlll ItcNIrV < * III ( illllll Sllllll| * .
WASHINGTON , Nov. 12. The treasury

today lost J12.IOO In gold , which leaves the
true amount of the reserve 123101559. The
net gain In gold today wag JZSL'.OOO-

.CIllMfM

.

I' I'llNtnlllri .

WASHINGTON. Nov. 12. ( Special Tele-
gram. . ) The poatofflce at Gem. Drown
county , S. D. , has been discontinued. Mall
will go to Uondel-

l.Deiuoeriitle

.

CfiiiKrrcHKiiiiiu from Ohio ,

COU7MUHS. O. , Nov. J2.Thu olllclal
vote certified to by the iteurutury of utato
today shows that JohmJ. LMnlx , ilemoernt.-
la elected congressman In iho Twelfth ills-
trlct

-
over Hon. 1) . K.Viitaun by 4 votes.

Mr. Watxon ha.s not signified Ma Intention
of contesting the election.

"Thoroughbre-d , " now runt'lng at the
iflghton. Is one of thoae farcical enteruUu-

nonts
-

of English manufacture , which rlcMn-
by reason of a healthy robustnew of humor
and a Joyous brlskne e of ai-tlon. t.lko
others of It * class , If It were low cleverly
played , there would be little In It. The
company which has It In hand at present.
However , would render a far worse piece
tolerable ; and Mr. Lttmley has Introduced
Into his play an American , who. If he N
altogether Mr. Lumley > work , I so near
a rational being that It Is a wonder the
piece , with him In It , ever enjoyed even the
most transitory success In England. This
lecent fellow Is thoroughly well played by-
E. . L. Daverport. who Is one of the most
versatile actors of leading Juxenllc roles In
America , an I who Is said to have created
move parts than any other player of his
> ears. He adds to his Inherited ability the
technical smoothness which comes from long
and varied experience , careful itudy and
conscientious endeavor ; and his work last
night. In not a particularly felicitous part ,

showed In every line and movement the
finished actor. The artistic construction of
his cocktail begot an Immediate thlnu In
lthe audience and a consequently Increased
( raffle In mixed drinks at the neighboring
bars ; and many spectators whu were scien-
tifically

¬

Interested would have been glad to
see the ealad brought to the same apparent
state of perfection Instead of being drowned
In vinegar In furtherance of the dra'matlr-
unities. .

It was a delight to fee several other
members of the old. well-loved but now-
scattered Museum company once more play-
Ing

-
together. Mr. Pitt Is one of them.-

He
.

was seen here last year In the course
of an Ill-starred tour with "The Rajah. "
Ill-starred ts hardly the word , either , con-
slJering

-
how very efficiently the play was

stirred ; perhipi , Ill-fated , would be less
ambiguous. As the spoi-ty old nobleman
In "Thoroughbred. " he leaves notlilnp to be-
desired. . The fact that so excellent an artUt-
Is east In so little c- role Indicates how well
the- piece I ? played In general. Mr. Sea-
brooke's

-

methods are well known , but even
his meet ardent admirers were surprised nt
the fine and Htnooth quality of his charac-
ter

¬

work In the earlier scenes. Only at the
last. In the ridiculous , but very Ilrlll'h. nig-
ger

¬

mlnctrul perform.inrc , did he show the
former and familiar Soabrookc. and though
he got more laugh ; by his Littles In thlj
connection , he was not more genuinely amus-
ing

¬

than In the subdued and sustained
sketch which preceded It. William NorrK-
a very clever young eomcdlan. !o particularly
happy in the touch-and-go part originated
by Fritz WlClznvs. Edwin Thanhausrr
made a palpable hit as the soft young gen-
tleman

¬

with a lack of sibilants , Charles W.
Duller added to the pvvaillng: hilarity by n
most effective makeup and all-round good
work In the character of a bookmaker , and
George Schaeffer was unobtrusive and nat-
ural

¬

as the butler.-
It

.

Is no disparagement of Miss Lucille
Nunn's considerable abilities to nrsort that
Isabel Evc&son Is missed from the feminine
side of the cast. Ml * Fisher deserves hUh
praise for her vigorous and unfaltering Im-

personation
¬

of the cockney mayor's wife. It-
wns one of the brightest bits of the even ¬

ing's enjoyment. The other ladles have
comparatively little to do. beyond wearing
becoming gowns and looking pretty. In
which they succeed quite well-

."Thoroughbred"
.

furnishes a good money's
worth of harmless pleasure. There Is neM-
to nothing In It , but the clever people
who play It net n gieat deal out of It. It
may be seen at the Crelghton for the re-
mainder

¬

of the wee' : .

Ed A. Church's company appeared last
night at Doyd's in "Monte Crlsto" to very
satisfactory business , and. Judging from the
frcquunt applause with which the perform-
ance

¬

was punctuate. ) the audience was
pleaded with what Itsaw and heard. To-
night

¬

"The Prisoner of Algiers" will be re ¬

peated-

."The

.

Prisoner , of JJonda. " as . .presented-
by Daniel Frohman's Lyceum company , will
bo seen nt the Crelghton for two nights ,

commencing Monday. November 16. The
coming of this successful play has been
awaited with Interest by the many admirers
cf romantic drama and Indications assure
the same large attendance In Omaha which
has characterized lt.i production In other
cities. The action of the play is founded
on the novel of the same name , by Anthony
Hope , and Is said to present the charming
tale of the quondam king of Rurltan'a In a
manner equally absorbing. The local pres-
entation will be- given with all the advan-
tages

¬

of beautiful sconTy , elaborate stage
efiects and a competent Interpreting com ¬

pany. Scats for the engagement , which are

now on Kale ut the crrnh on box -iffi i? nro-
nui1 lug a Isrgi ? .leman.l '

' Rl : Van whuh was inlerrivte.1i-
at the oi-i.ang peiformative by l-M A I

C'hur. h Mctropot tun company at lloyd's j

vill be repented tonight Tommorow at the
niBtlnee'The Count of Monte Crlsto" will
l o prwrnuul , anil In the evening "The Pris-
oner

¬

of Algiers" rlo c the i nK gmcliit.

One of the triuon's most pretentious nov-
cltliM

-

Is announced at lloyd's for four nights
and Wednesday nntlnee , opening Sunday
nlKht , In the new pl.ty. "At Oay Coney
Island. " which serves to Introduce Malhews
and Ilulger as stars of the first magnitude.
These young comedians have been prominent
In farcical orgnnliatlons for several seasons
and It Is but natural thit they should sooner
or later be seen nt the head of n company
of their own. "At Gay Coney Island" was
written by Levin C. Tees and has to do
with a day's outing of a party at New-
York's renowned summer resort. These are-
a dozen metropolitan types and as many
pretty plrls engaged In telling the story.

| and special attention has been given to the
Introduction of specialties. A scenic In-

vestiture
¬

of novel design and elaborate pro-
portions

¬

Is employed In the production and
the management promises several really
startling comedy effects.

The Omaha Musical society , under the
able directorship of Homer Moore , will give
Its first concert at the Crelghton Thursday.
November 19. presenting an attractive pro-
gram , rendered by some of Omaha's best
known sololUs. among whom are Jules
Lumbard. Mrs. Martin Cnhn , Homer Moore
and Franz Adelmann. together with an or-
chestra

¬

of twenty pieces and a chorus num-
bering

¬

one hundred. The program In do
tall will be published In the near future.-

CHICAGO.

.

. Nov. 12. Richard Mansfield
produced a new play. "Castle Sombras-
a' the Grand opra house this evening
The play Is a romantic druma. In four arts
from the pen of G Orccnough Smith editor
of the Strand Magazine. The scene Is laid
In Engl.tnd , In the latter part of ihe reign
of Charles II. affording opportunity for
picturesque costuming. Mr. Mansfield in
the role of Sir John Sombras. scored n
distinct succcM . and was repeatedly called
before the curtain. Henry Jewett as Hilary
Dare , captain In the king's troops also
received curtain calls.-

.MIVKHS

.

M'liiKi ; : TO rir.irr.I-

'lVI

.

- M -II Slllollfll Mllll IvtllN III I-
ISnlooti llriml.-

DENVER.
.

. Nov. 12. A special to the Times
from Leadvllle. Colo. , says : A fight occurred
In a saloon at an early hour today in winch
five men were stabbed and one at least T1-

die. . The Injured are : Stephen Frankowttz
wound fatal ; Jerry Donnandy , wound serious
Joseph Austertnan. badly cut ; John Jack'on
badly cut ; unknown man. wound serious

Fifteen or twenty men were engaged In
the affray , which was an outcome of the
miners' strike. A party of Austrian* , who
are employed In the smelters , were followed
Into the saloon by a crowd of strikers , who
called them scabs. The Austrlans resented
this and a fight began. In whloh only knives
were used. When the police arrived alt the
fighters had escaped except those who were
so badly wounded that they could not flee
The Austrlans are union smelter men. but
were mistaken by the strikers for nonunion-
men. . _
in ltdAH KIIIII: ) uv rrrr.nvs.I-

lfdikril

.

I" SurriMiilcr Whrn Callcil
Out r n lliillillHK.-

ROCHESTER.
.

. N. V. . Nov. 12. A spe , Ml-

to the Post-Express from Ilatavla says that
I < ne burglar was shot to death and another

was wounded and captured at 2 o'clork this
morning In Elba , Genesee county , while
resisting arrest when entering W. A-

.Hundormark's
.

general store.
The burglar alarm In the store awakened

the proprietor In his dwelling , and he sum-
moned

¬

a bo.ly of citizens , who surrounded
the store and called on the burglars to sur-
render.

¬

. The robbers showed fight and were
fired on. but returned the lire. Many shots
were exchanged. Afterwards one burglar
was found dead behind the store. IIl.i com-
panlon

-
| was wounded and surrendered. The
' latter Is in the county Jail and says his name

Is George Stevens , but he rcfuics to say
any more.

Vote tn InomiHc Snlnrl " .
DETROIT. Nov. 12.Todays sos lon of

the gonorul missionary commit toe of the
Methodist Epl. i-op.il church liegnti with u

j dlxMi.islon of thf propriety of flitting down
otllct OXIX-IIKCS and snlurk-s for the earning
year A proposition was made looking
toward reilurlnR the salnnos of the com-
mittee

¬

ollldiils. luit. . , fl. r thorough illscus-
slon.

-

appropriation for these expenses
was Im-rf.iiieil from the Jl'tf.OGO of List year
to $30 ft") for 1W.

ES

Many thousand dollars
worth of valuable articles
suitable for Christmas
gifts for the young and
old , are to be given to
smokers of Blackwell's

Genuine Durham To-

bacco.
=

. You will find
one coupon inside each

two ounce bag , and two
coupons inside each four
ounce bag of Blackwell's-
Durham. . Buy a bag of
this celebrated tobacco
and read the coupon
which gives a list of val-

uable
-

presents and how
to get them.

ajoriiy Ora *

Would-be competitors CLAIM to hnvo inuilo them-
selves lipjiril In the CAN VAS lor the bettor patron-
age ofVuxtorn Iowa ami Uio ( It 12 AT state cf No"-
braska , but there is one CANDIDATE for the Intn-
lliscnt

-

VOTIJ that up to the latest ItHTCItNS
places beyond doubt the oriirinn ! nntl gcnuino Sand-
wich

¬

Adams Corn Shollorn has had a gruutor numbct-
of tales in thlb territory than all other corn shollorn-
combined. . It is hard work to };et them fast enough ,
but wo arc hard workers. Catalogue and tcrnu
quoted on application to branch hoiibo.

SANDWICH MFG. CO ,

Council Bluffs.O-
nico

.
Telephone No.SO. Mnnagnr'd Residence Tel. H-

O.l.'THE

.

BEST , AYE , THE Chc
AVOID IMITATIONS OF ANDSUE-

SITUTES
-

FOR

GJENTS.-
o

.LADIES-

.I

. f nimillcH nre put up cuari-In
:

Do not trlllo with HIOIIIHH ] 1 lo cure loht manhood , but they don't iioI-

t.nimiMriKitlon , but ttuml * l . TnrkNh Ix t .Manhood ; ; iiMuleH tir"
for box TnrklHli Taniiynnd warranted and inoni-v returned furnvury cat. "
Pennyroyal I'lllt* Hiiro to It ducH not cure of Weak Memory IXJHI ilraln

I'nucrHID day Solil only by Loat Manhood. NlKht KiiilHHlon * . I

II A UN'S IMIAKMAO-
Vlithunil

WeakiiPHN of Kuiiroduclivu * . caiinol'
Karniun Streetu , by youthfuli-rrom. Ulvi-Byou nuw llfn. SoldI Omaha , Nub. lly mull , only by IIAH.VSl'IIAHMACV , Ihlli and Far-

iiatn
-

SIB. , Omaha , Neb. H.UO box by mull.

HON. .lOSr.lMI S. MMI.KIl ItUMU.VSt-

of Interim ! Itovt'iiue-
I | i III * I'liire.

VSIIIXOTON Nov U C'ommlssioncP
Joseph S. Miller of lln> Internal Itcvrnuo-
mroiUl lins rmUnnl to arcrpt tlio vlco-
irraldcnry of the Amriloan Homllng anil-

TTUM company of Haltlmorp , uiuler an ar-

rannetnent
-

which WBH practlr.illy consnm-
nateM

-
Homo inonttm aso. Hl snecumir In-

olllce prob.thly will be cx-llcp.e I'or-
nan tit Illinois Mr. Mulct s rotlKii.ttloti
IRA been In the hamla of the president vomo-
wefkj. . It In known the prcldt >nt enter-
tains

¬

for him a warm , personal regard , and
that In aceeptliiR his rrlKnatlnn , ho ex-

pressed
-

hi* regret at hh retirement from
ho pnhllr jorvico. and his high appreciation
if the very cillelpnt manner In which ho-
ml performed his duties during the iu vcn

years and seven month ? ho had conducted
Important affairs of the Internal revenue

Mr. Miller will ren.aln In ehargo-
of the olllce until his succeraor Is ready to
enter upon his duties ,

CHICAGO. Nov. 12. A Washington special
to the Kvenlng Post says : "Miller has hail
serious differences with Secretary C'aillslo
and his son. Logan , chief rlork of the Treas-
ury

¬

department , and his resignation Is , It-
Is nnderstood , due to the strained relations
between them. The commissioner salary
Is Jil.OOO n year. Format ) U hero , tint re-
fuses

¬

to discuss his mission to Washington. "
( ilrl Clmruril nlth M tinier.-

OSVK
.

< ? 0. X. Y . Nov 12Pannle Srho-
llrld.

-
. n country girl M year * old. has been

lodged In the county Jill on the elmrKit ot
murder In ihe Ilrxt dt>'ri f In polxonln two
small fhildrni of Albert I'Md of tvlosse.-
uhose

.
lurid Klrl she wax An ( Miiopsy

revealed arsenic In large iju.intiiosTK-

HTMIHT. . For t l. ronth.chirP" ! , "
toml henil . KMk Itifm In itrone , hnl " ud-

ipflliicfui So r. dry thoroughinil) ppj! i r-

TICTH
-

( olntmmll. wurlng rl " nnrttiHl nliM-
Krrrii imo kCiuu , Coir Solt I'nft. , Uwt-

ouDUFFY'S

PURE MALT WHISKEY

All Druggists.

EVERY WOMAN
Soinctl.nss neoo. a rollabU
monthly regulating nmllclnf-

DR. . PEAL'S-

PENNYROYAL pILLS ,
fa andoerti-.lnIn result Thoccciv-

netllr ivarmiuwriliiainntint Snranvwhera
Sherman & McConnu ! Drug Co , 1512 L> 3dg-

street.
<

. Oinnhn. Neb

THE TAILOR.

Fine Line of Fall and
Winter Suitings.

130 S. Main Street
Council Bluffs , la.

Council Bluffs , Iowa.

CAPITAL , 5100,000-
VI3 SOLICIT YOUR IlL'SlMiSS. '

XV12 IlKSIItB VOtlll COLLr.OTJO.VS.-
OM2

.
OK TIIIC OLDEST HANKS IN IOWA.-

C
.

PKH OIO.NT I'AIIl ON TI.Mi : I > ii'D9ITZ&
CALL AHD BBC U OU WRITE. '

"DOHANY THEATER.Gi-
OUOD

.
: N lluWUN. Manager.

The Woodward Theater Go ,
TONIGHT.

TEN NiGHTS IN 3 BAR ROOM.-

SATfllDAY
.

NIGHT ,

CALLIOPE CAMP-
.ThoUsnijcl

.

for
(Trade Marie. ) >

ACCIDENT TICKETS-

.TIK
.

S6BL
iMTFR TfiTF

.' tunlty Coinimiiy oleir York ,

giv-is TJREE MONTHS' insurance ,

$1,000 for 1.00 ,
to men or women , '

between IS and CO ytau of DKC. acalntt fatal
Street Accldenufool , or on Utcycles. lloreci.-

VaKons.
.

. Hoist Car a. HallroaJ cars. ClevuteJ.I-
lrMKC.

.
. Trolley anil Cable earn. Steumshlys,

Blruinlnmls nnd Ht am Ferric * . JIOO.OOO ilcpoiltea
with tlio Insurance Department of the Hints ol
New York for the tccurlty of the Insured.

For Snlo by ,

Chns.Kaiifmami ,
1302 Douglas Street.-

Oma'.in.
.

Til. SO * . Neb.

All persons Inturc-fteil ore norehy notified
thiit the city coum-ll of theclty of Omaha
will Pit IIB it Hoard of Kqimllzatlnn of as-

p

-

rn. . In committee rooom A. In thn city
hull , for the jmrpoHo of hearing nml iletcrr-
nlnliiK

-
nil complaints of crroni-oiiH or un-

lust iiHHeHHinentB for tmhl your. And said
huirliiKS "'HI ' " ' ' 'ontlnui'd from ilny to-
day for n period of at Imat llvo daya from
thn dnto of wild llrnt Hitting.

All perxona huvlim tiixnhle property
within the elty nro requested to cxninlno-
tliclr iiHsemnfntH , HO that. If any error
oxlHtH. or any InjiiHtlce hau hcen done In-
thn aHsessnient of properly , correction may
InHindi' by mild Hoard of Kriuallzntlon , 1-
ChcliiK the Intent of the law that no corrcct-
lonH

-
Hluill bo made afti-r the Hoard of-

ICiluallzatlon adjotiniH , except for luaaona-
et forth In the Htututcs.
The iiH.scHHment bookH nro now ready for

i-xamlnatlon All complalntH muHl bo In-
wrltltiK , and filed with the city clerk for
the configuration nml action of mild hoardwhen convened.

IJKKCHKK I HOMY. *
City Clerk.

Omaha. Neb , , November 10 , IMC.

W4COXCOMPOUND.

E fo anU mrc rellrf, iirvci lull , Clim-
arelmllitlnni , Atallrtrupelili.rliefor' NiAtl irJ I'ltKt'. Vlt-COX Sll

, ZU> bv. VlgUUi tit. , 1'UUtU ,


